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oelosoir qlTh foHotag 1 the order of rxeicitrt

le be obaofvnl n Wedneadav nevt. 1 1
V I it: litt era

Wm' till y f 1at1ij)4an4eiiihlofetlrt)UlrilJi

a? Figared Rquel in while aid rolors, alw the Daintiest FihIh )K
yjl in in Madraa Cloths. yf.

ifc. Then the Iacc and Nuiiisook I'tiffiu"; is Ji(vil '..for : Uieir
L 'gamy Fenian Lawns and Organdies. '

MjkX,
' Another line of vory hitndnoatc 1'iorola CIimJjw fur

rvnnd in a very few day e shall have Ui- - tuoHt ex)nisii.- -

Arties in Silk, for WaisU
The Whib? Silk "Parisian Hair Cord" for yuken ami jpinii-tu-

fa Tery ew.
i4 And wo re having tuch Ndl v Tliitigii iii Pelt nml ollar

Bnckles, also Shirt Jluttoti .Vis.
1'arasolj ton, and if lust, not UiM we cit ntU'iifioti lo our

complete atock of

Ties, Sandals and Slippers.
Call and see for vouisclvcs.

ccco cccccccocco ccoooodo

oo MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

o o o
oo Hen's Collars
()
o Some new shapes

the Stale ekow that tbe people are anv-(oo- i

14 Me are Uettef tchoolt. Tke reault
of the elactloa aUl ttn taal TuceUay 1

moat ftaUfylng to tbe frieaiia of cduca-th- a

aad proeaotaraof prof rent. K araa
fioai all Ihe ward etew that 'there
were 1i hundred aud nineteen rotea
cal in favor of the tcbooU and only
ninety-liv- e ajjalrm. It U believed that
wliuia a year or two moat of the ninety-riv- e

mi be iiroug advocate of the
school. ' Tbbi ka beea tbe cm In other
towni.

Yesterday morning a large boquel of
beautiful roaea waa received at this of- -

(

lice with tbe following note:
"Mr. C. L. siteveni:

"Please accept these flower a a alight
token of the grateful appreciation of
the teacher of the Public School for
your untiring effort in behalf of the
educational interest of our cily."

The Joi'KNAi. wmhus to thank the
ladies for tbe lovely flowers and for the
appreciation so kindly expressed, and
trusts that in the future it will labor for
causes as righteous as the cause of edu-

cation.

T YVleiue th Raleigh.
Editor C. li. Stevens went to Wilming-

ton yesterday. He is a member of the
reception committee which has been ap-

pointed to welcome the ciuiser ltaleigh
which will arrive al Wilmington about
II p m today. Special steamers with the
committee on hoard will go from il

mtngiou lo meet the ltaleigh over the
bar. A pilot w ill be taken out lo the
Raleigh and she will then be brought
over Ihe bar and escorted lo Ihe cily. ll
is couiempluled to give Capt. Coghlnn
and the olliceis of the cruiser a public
reception at the opera house in Wilming-
ton tonight. Tomorrow night the ladies
w ill tender he ollicers a reception for
which in italious aie out as follows:
The pleasure of your company Is re

quested at
A Itcceplion

l!y tl.e I. allies of Wilmiugton, N. ('.,
In Honor of

Captain Joseph I! Coghlan and Ollicers
of the r

I S. Cruiser lialeigh,
at

The Orton,
Kiid.iy Evening, May .", 1S.I!',

at 10 o'clock.
Dancing at 10:10 o'llock.

I ntleil ConltHlt-rat- t Vrleiuns.
ilKAIICjU.VH'l I lls (

C.vMI' Nkw l(M!, No. I Hi. )

New Hern, May 4, I Milt.

Comrades:
1 on are Ijcrtby otdered to assemble at

the conn house on Wednesday Mav ihe
10th, al : o'clock p m, lo attend lo Hie
regular husiuess of ihe camp; af.er
which yew w ill b" formed aud inarched
iu a body to the Academy (ircen to pit
ticipate ;n vhe Memorial services, under
the auspices of the Daughters ot thei
Confederacy.

liy order of K. IL J ONKs,

Commander.
1'. Cl AKh,

Adjutant.

Oftii-- r rs

The Naval Reserve divlsieu held an
election last night to till the vaiamy
made by the promotion of Id. Com.
Dauiels of the division to the Et. Com.
of the battalion.

1.1. (J. 0.) YV. T. Hill was elected
commanding ollicer of the division.

Ensign T. 1). Carraway was elected
Lieutenant (J O).

Boatswain-mat- J. T. llargett was
elected Ensign.

Concert ruMlkOiietl.

The concert which was to have been
given by the First North Carolina Regi-

ment Rand in this cily tonight has been

postponed until next week. The band
hap been engaged to play at the celebra-
tion to be given to tbe cruiser Raleigh it
Wilnlnglen and from patriotic motive
Ihe inansgmieni decided to cancel lor
the lime being engagements in the sev-

eral towns. The citizens of New Rem,
however, who wish very much to hear
the munic of this celebrated baud will
positively have tbe opportunity in the
near future. Very likely it will Iw here
tbe biter part of next week.

w Smallpox In Klnstou.
The Kree Press is clad to announce
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of Men's Collars
are now on sale. They are suitable for
Mummer wear and are made ot 2100 g
linen. Our price for these all linen col- - S
lars is 10c. Cufls 16c per pair. q

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Draw- - O

its ot a fine thread, made full and great 2
value for the price 60c per garment. g

Men's fast black S x spliced hoel, 0
10c pair. g

Men's large size Cambric Handker- - q
chiefs, wide hem, 10c. O

Unlaundried White Shirts, the very 5
best value to be had The bosom ot q
these shirts are made of a good quality a
linen while only New York Mil's Muslin O
is used in the body. They are made ex. Q
tra well and when laundried they go tor 2
$1 00. Our price on these shirt3 is 50c. q

Men's Colored Bosom Shirts, made
of Madras or best quality perca?e, the O
balance ot what we have is ofiered at 5
76c. They are our $1 00 and $1 25 q
quality but wo have not proper room q
tor them and so put a quick selling Q
prie on them. O

Men's Shoes.
anj

A few pair left ot Men's Black ViciQ

An Excellent Combinatlou.
The method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Svihii- i'K I'loS, uiauuhictured by the
Cu.iroKWlA Fie SvBVH C.. illustrate
the valuo of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of ilut known 'o be
liu'tlKinully InXHtivo and presenting
iStMii in the loriu inot refreshing to the
CLSte and HJ'cepiablu to tin- - system. It
Is tin" uni' perfect streDpthc nin),' laxa-
tive. .:h-- in .' Ihf system .

iti c ld-- . headuclus and fevers
rvntly yet promptly ami enr.blu one
to ovcro. me haliituul consUpniuui per-
manently Its perfect freedom from
every objeetionuble rpinlitv and sub-
stitute, and its netinj' on the Kidneys,
liver ami bowels, without weakening
or irritating thcin, lnahc it the hleal
laxative.

In the priK-es- s of niunufacturing lips
lire used, as they lire pleasant to the
taste, hut the nieili imil ipialitie-o- f the
remedy are obtained from senna uml
other inoiinitic pianls. by a method
known to the California Fig
Co. only. In order to gel its benelicial
eifetts and to :ivoid imitntioriF. plea.?
reiuenilwr the full name ot Uict'omfH-n-y

printed on the front of every package..

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
CAM FRANCISCO,

KT. NEW YORK. Y;
I 01 l.y .ill Druggists. I'rice 50c. per ho'

THE JOURNAL
Son Hern. N. ('., May .', 18)l!.

A I.Y IN TIIK H I V

Mrs Susau Churchill will have her
home on Middle street moved hack in
the lot anil have the house repaired.

J VV Wood, the tinsmith and sheet
irou worker, is moving his shop to the
huildiiK' hi the corner of Kroail unit Mid
dle streets.

No lillle ilutnage was done to pen.--,

corn and othci growing crops by the
recent severe hail storm. Near I'crtec
lion l he hail was especially heavy and
damaging.

Mr A II Baugerl is building another
otlice on Middle street, near liroad. It

will be a one story structure with two
rooms. The windows will lie 'arge wtili
one glass to the sash.

A soda valer fountain will he pi iced
in Davis' Pharmacy sometime this
mouth. The fountain which will N- a

handsome one is being made by J W.

Tufts especially for Davis' Pharmacy.

Coventor Uussell has appointed and
issued a commission to Dr. Chailes
Duffy, of this cily, to represent the State
at the national conference of charities
mid col lection, lo In- - held at Cincinnati
this month.

The Methodist Sunday school ol Mon-hea-

City went by special train yester-
day morning from Morehead to River
dale where 'hey had a picnic. Several
people went from New Bern to Kiverdale
during the day to join iu the revelries of

the holiday.
A libel suit of interesting proportions

has grown out of the collision between
the schooner Carrie Farson, commanded
by the well known master, Capt E W
I, Upton of this city, and the schooner
commanded by Capt Mason The acci-

dent occurred several days ago.

The Kniina Warren Company present-
ed "The r'alal Wedding ' to a fair Bl.ed

audience at the theatre last night. The
play was well presented, each member
handling their part with ease ami ability,
and were applauded frequently. Tonight
they present the society drama "Kast
Lynne."

The L' S s I'r.iirie which has been as-

signed to the duly of taking the naval
militia of this and other Atlantic coast
slates to sea for their annual drills has
lefi League Island. She will go to Port
Koyal, 8. C, al once amllattrto Wil-

mington to lake on board Ihe reserves
of New Bern, Klnston and Wilmington.

Messrs Frank .Matthews, Jim Simmons
and Kdgar Jones were out sailing when
the thunder squall came up the olhej
day and when things were al the w orst
decided that It was safer on shore than
it was upon the turbulent wateis of the
Neuse where lightning played danger-
ously near. They beached the boat at
Cray wood on Ihe south chore and re-

lumed home by the way of the bridge.
During the thunderstorm of Wednes-

day afteruoon lightning struck the
gourds swinging from a p le

ereoled on the premises of Supt S L
Dfik of the A & X C II R. ., The gourd
were abaUere wdtne ;mertln killed
InsUlHIy. The lightning split tbe pole
f rdm )Je pp to tile fence pott to 'which,
it nailed at tle7 bottom and rjf
nearly daMtroyed the pott. H Ua little
singular" that pole Of the tame kind was
destroyed by lightning oq the tame lot
lut Mtii;;; fct??

Editor C L ftterena of tnoew Ram

tbel'nlted StattW Cruise .ttieigkijlr.
BteWAhii nlU be remetnberod,..wa h-- j

originator, of the luovvmeul to raise
abtcrlptloa In the Bute MHral lean

Memorial Day. May 10th, 1WW, unaer
lae dlrectlea of the Pauirhieii of t0(
Oonfuderacy, Kew Btrn Chapter.

All peraoat deelrtig to rvnJera tr Urate

ta the meindry of the Couftdrrate dead
are cordially tnvlted to aascmble at tbe
Academy Green at 4:80 pn where a
BTocetsloa will be formed under tbe

of the Chief Mirihnl, 8 K. Ball,

at follow:
1 New Bern City Baud.

i Chief Maltha! aud aula.
S Confederate Veterant, New Bern

Camp No. 116.1, aoldiem and aallora.
4 Chaplain, Kev. T. M N. (ieorge, and

Reader Re. Geo. L. Leyburn, 1). I) ,

Malt Mnly, ' C. V and all ex chap- -

lain and speakers.
" Naval Reserves a escort.
G Daughters oT the Confederacy
7 Stale and City otticiils.
4 Citizens generally, children wit h

Bower, etc.
The profession will move promplly l

5 o'clock lo Cedar (irove Cemetery,
whereupon arrival it will halt and open
ranks, allowing the Daughters of

to pass first t'j the Confed-
erate Monument, the other divisions fol-

lowing in order as alwive.
The ceremonies observed will be as

follows:
1 Prayer by the Chaplain, liev. T. M.

N. Ueorge.
3 Music by the Choir, The (iuard

Around I he Tomb."
a Reading of selected poems by Itev.

Geo j. I.cyburn, 1) I).
4 Muiie by the nhoir, Vuld Eang

Syne.''
5 Reading letters fruu Ocii'l. J. I!.

Cordon and Adjt. (Jen. U Moo.eman by
Mail M. Manly, 0. V. New item Camp
No lii'J.

(i Music by the choir, "Tenting To-

night."
7 It'll of Honor read by S K. Rail,

Chief Marshal.
H Benediction by Chaplain, followed

by decoration of all raict of Confeder-
ate soldiers.

Citi.eii aud all ijtgaui.alions on ar- -

iival at Academy Hreeu will please re
port to Chief Marshal for assignment lo
proper position uud all Daughters of
Confederacy ami Cmfederale Veterans
are earne-ll- y requested lo wear their
badges. rt, K. ll.w.l.,

Chief Marshal.

An Old Time Ail.

New Bern, N. C, April 2'J, 1H!I!I.

Editor Journal, New Bern.
Dkai: Sue- - In looking up the Early

y of Helilul Surirery lu New Hem
and its virinity, 1 rinil the following ad.
whic.i mat' he of aiilllcieiil interest lo
some of your readers lo meiit an inser-
tion. Very Kcspi fully

J. II. Hkntox.
"l)raw Teeth and Bleed,

Shave well Indeed Ji".
The subscriber avails himself of this

method of returning his sincere thanks
'to his customers and the public general-- !

ly for the very liberal encouragement he

lias received, and hopes by strict alien
tiun to merit a continuance of their pat-

ronage.
He will Cut and Dress hair lu the

neatest style anil latest fashion, aud al
all times being prepared with Kzors of
theTuost superior quality, he will Shave
gentlemen who may honor him with a

call, or he will wail upon them at their
houses.

(leullemeii w ho Shave themselves, can

have their Razors put iu the best shav-

ing order at the shortest no'.ice by send
ing them lo his Shop nearby opposite to

the store of Willi on llollisler Esq, on

South Kront si n et.
He will Bleed and Extract Teeth with

the greatest can-- , old loots and tum I
removed In the most expeditious and
skillful manner

He beits leave to subjoin the lollowing
Certificate:

In testimony of Augustus S. Emineil s

skill In extracting teeth, we can certify
that having occasion to employ him In

that capacity, he performed to our entire
satisfaction.

Al.tXANOfclt Tayi.oh,
John W. Nki.son,
W.u. ScaruoKouuii,
John 1). Fhion, Juu.

Newborn, N. C August 10, 1H31.

lie oould refer to several other gentle-

men, and also lo many ladies in Newbern
who have experienced relief from his

j operation on their teeth, but tbe above
is deemed sufficient, lie would y to all

who msy be disposed lo patronize him

Ibat be has no doubt of giving satisfac-

tion.
riii eentt to Shave, 2i to get bled.
Fo. li ) cent he'll draw any tooth in

your head! I

lie ha for tale at bit eaiabliibmeut
tbe following among many ether arllch
Razor and Razor Strap of auperior
quality, Cloth lair, Shaving aud Shoe

Brashes, UlaokLng Boxes aud Dressing
Gltat, Dreuingt Pocket .and Ivory,
Combs, Windsor, Fancj , Common tnd
bbavlng roap.rllair Powder. Cologne
Water and Pomatum, Court Plaster, Ac,
itc, dec

''':3',-ta- o

Hptnlsh and Catnnoa rfegers, Chewlog
'J ltalrfa, yilburiR, 1' ig, Taut-rind- s,

Ac. .

AioDBTis 8. Emm arc.
Newbera. N, C ; AU2. k ltUt.

From - rite Merlk Carolina Hentiael,
Now hem. N. C, Oct. Si, l&Jl.

"Ana enrl VMriv Vaar Uola."
- Some of ike to Ike

it iuial complain and allege that' their
aeigi.hem borrw tbe papar to regnlarly
atut no early la tba day tka afnrr
aahl nelghbar have become a. varttnale

tWu in tbe ffeib and by raid Rk maa--

iwnd reqnesU for tbe loan of I be paper
HakaitaatMlraa be aotaeald bpfroa an

lbaMloai in jllui tlireni(aK y
' ii.'. t1"".1 U ' iit itm J:i itanakat.iKk tHftVreiioa io,siihJ lb

'J t

. iaatajlOM thai the ciuUrr Ualeih rilved
aad akchoieJ la the harbor there (
p m yeWrday afternoon. - T taktndid
wtr rmel aud bar gallant officers wer

net off the bar ner Koirthport by tbe
ateamer Hornet, Wllrnlngtrm. Mirloa
ami Comptou widen were crowded with
Invited guest, and panstaiger. Tnee
tleamer with other innumerable or ait
ecorted the Kajtthru Ui tbe (Jie Kear

'river to tbe city. Th people of Wtl-- j

uiington art Ueaiiug luo dlstiouiili.!

reception aeconW the cruiser named in
honor of our capital cily will redeo
crudit upon the wliols State as well as

j Wilmington wLoie cultured citizens aie
all nil v fmoti for generous hospilal- -

rt:itM).AL
Mr. It S Ne;il went to Wlluiiugton

yehteiduy.
Mr. T. VV. 8tran!, of Wilmington, is

iu the city.

Thomas 1). Warren, Ei., of Trenton,
is in the city.

Mr. K P. Midyette of Oriental was in

town yesterdny.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A lireen went to
l!!cigh yesterday.

Mr. John Harvey of Vauceboro, spent
yesterday iu thu city.

Mr. Ceorge II. Hoberts went over to
Wiltuiugliii) esterilay.

Capt. K. li. ItoUrtsand Mrs Huberts
are viaiting in the cily.

Mr. 1'. l.a MintHi:iii- U .iitii - at
his home with pneumonia.

Ittv. K. I. lolm went to Crcenville
jtaltrday on ,t in rt visit.

.Miss liellie Uaui nlii'i left jestcnlay
morning to visit ul Staunton, Va.

Miss .lennie Hall wem to Kinstoa
yeslenlay to vi-- il ner MM, i, Mis. H. W.
Chadw kk.

Mi. .1. K. Cowcll of llsyhoro, and Mr.
W. I Swan of Stonewall, were in the
city

Mis. W. .Muallnood and daughter,
Mi.-- .Margaret, let i yesleniay on the
niorui liaiu lor New Vork.

II . i ri...ll l ll:tliii I.

tin Wednesday p in Mat )nl al 7 10

o i lot k Mifs Amies McDai.icl ami Air

.1. K Harrison were united in the liny
lioiuls of wedlock at Shady tirove church
Jones count v, N.

Tin- hoiie was ul v decorated
anil as Miss Stela Kornegay playeil the
wiilding maich l 11. I). Ilaiper from
Kinslon, ihe uiaiiis (if honor, Misses Sue
Pollock and Stella Cox billowed by lie
bride and groom entered The happy
couple matched iu and soon were made
one by Dr. Harper. 'Ihe bride w.i

btautitully d teased in white organdie,
.t Iter he uiai iage a selected cro a d w ent
with n in to I heir home wheie all the
")j oodles' imaginable awaited Ihem
and every ouc seemed to en joy it im-

mensely. The happy couple received
several presents which made tue un-

fortunate w riter think very strongly of
marrying. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison aie
Inith members of the Methodist chinch
at Shady (irove aud are good christian
workers. May (toil's blessiugs rest and
remain with them is the prayer of the
wiiler. W. M. V.

'Ve o Ml'il."

Yesterday reference was made to the
significance o'' the vote in several tovns
by which graded schools are to lie etab
lished. As the education of all the peo-

ple is paramount to every other intersi
in a free country like ours, those votes
will tell more than all the ballots cast
for this or that man for mayor.

Progress in voting on Monday, how-

ever, did not slop with voting to estab-
lish graded schools. In Wadesboro
township the people voted to issue

2",000 of bouds for ihe purpose of im-

proving the roads of the township.
In New Bern an even more radically

progressive step was taken w hen a large
majority of the people voted in favor r f
Ihe proposition embodying ihe muni-
cipal ownership of the electric light
plant, the sewerage system and the
water works.

Here is the true platform for every
progressive community:

1. A good graded school open nine
months in every year.

2. Uood permanent streets in lowl"jtlit
and county.

H. Municipal ownership of
water and sewerage.

This is the trinity of blessings ncctterl
in every community in the Htnte News
and Observer, May 4th,

Mwuiiaboro Primary
Last Tuesday night a prinaary met ting

was held by the democrats J Bwansuoro
for the purpose of nominating the town
officers. The meeting wan largely at-

tended. Mr. E. W. MaUoelu was chair-rui- n

and Mr. U. H. lktMr was the sec-

retary. Mr. J. A. PHtman was nominated
for the mayor. Mr. W. W. Dennl?, M.
llalstl, J, M Jones and 1). (J. Ward, Jr ,
were uuaultuou&ly' nominated for town
commiailoaeii. 'fbu elet tiou will beheld

Man-la- ; a rulbMkvUl.
Stt. 'O. 1.. 0rim an4 MUu Beaale

Wkrta. dattrbter of M. atul Mr. , u . , N.

f P - ii'v.a lit iKt . C. tl .

aler at hex hom., They left on the iv e
l(p m train, for hclr Jtooie.M Orlemal.
)l'Vllcoiinty , . "
i .fcffeff waatiqnU, bututifuCired

rSrfW only Iwmi rlatiytrnt
Ml.s bW. Wat'eae of obr ,p..

da young lad let, she 04 many friend
la title' vlclutiy wboea liett' wUbet altu
ha (or bat fatura .aapplat, ami may?
the tan ever thine on their futare life fa

IhewdJk tt II erdWitnl tlitaf uL.Lai Mi.

y I'utlnoktvltWi Maailsj k u , I

n m .
I ids dchi uruuj osnutwa vj- -

Dr. S. 8. Hmrrmmk, Oimhti. O.
Dsaa Sib: i have M4 nevend bot-tle-a

of aa4 feel freatiy bene
tied Uiareby. 1 ka.

Hon. O. MexKisoa.
with catarrh of the head and feel

to believe that eon tinned
use of Pe-rn-- will fully eradicate a
diacate of thirty year' bton ding..

Your ainoerely,
D. MEEKISON.t

The continues! receipt of endorae-men- ts

like this for Dr. llartmana
great eatarrh remedy, prove iu valoa
beyond question. Men of prominence
everywhere are recojrniiing the merit of

and are willing to give expres-
sion to their judgment because a certain,
absolute cure for catarrh i a pnblia
good. All drugg'uta aaAl

SwanslMkro llama.
Swanslioro, May 1st, 180ik

RenieniVr the Roanoke party wl Ich
comes on next aatnrday the Bib. w

wint a large crowd.
Mr Oeo. Sumerel! of New Rern vtas

In town this week calling on the mer- -i

liant.
Mr. Don Ward who has been In Fla.

for the past 0 months, engaged lu the
fishing business relumed home last
Salurdao. We were all glad lo see Don
home again.

Msjiir J. A. l'ittinan went to New
Bern this week on business.

Coiuodorc IIy, our hook and line fish,

erman went lishiiig a few days g i anil
had line luck, cuughl about aim hell,

Si.js il he hadn't lost his line he would
have loaded his lioat.

Si lo's II J Dornian and John Russell
sailed to day for N. Y. loaded with liim-Ik-

from hwsuslioro Ebr. Co.
Sharpies C Hay and Bessie and Ellis

left for Ne.,' Bern this week with uaval
tores from A II Hlocmuh ik Co of llu

U.rt.
D. (1. Ward and D.J Mooie made a

buslness i r i i to Jackst nvlllr this week,
.he latter is expected home in three
wicks, (as he left with a dead horse.)

Kttinewall Items.
Hummer is nuking In-- r spi carance

agr.in afti r an unusual cold spring.
The li mers are hIhiiiI done planting

dm, and like tin indiotilous s are
bird at ll getting the cotton si ed In the
gr icnd.

r lrbh polalocs are looking line. I am

satblied ' nmlico lOi.nly hts Iwiee at
muny ucis in lilsh potatoes as ever be

fore. We hope the prlcis will be asi
li.rge ns the crop a good pi lee. If the
farmers don't bevjn to look out for trans
portation some of their potatoes will gut

aft. Sm '.II hail boats are poor dependen-

cies. li,' in. inuichaiits ami fanuert
il i i.ot him i' ic a good (bailor for the
Bi liter line 1 caimol , we live ill a

It jtlmg world and lie who Kits dow n too
li ..g v ill be bustled out. A word lo the
u Ise ii. Mlltlclclll.

I'lio town cleoiion passed of ipilelly,
t ci;lli g S. W. Fereliee, mayor, W. J.
rawyer, J. II. Feiebee and C. R. Mc-(.- h

ese, commissioner of Stonewall. Tbe
cliir .si voters would not lake any part
I i i'jc elictlon. I suppose they thiuk
vhl.c siipiriuacy Is al the door, or per-ba-

ii it. mi lie i hat they aie taking time
by the fo ci i I. and ll will not stent B0

Lard m b. ii the lime conies when they
cannot vote.

Well, our jolly old friend W. R. Union
tnd his friend Rrown drove into Slone-val- i

this cuulng selling goods, lis a

mighty dull lime lor drummerr; some-

times they will ride all day aud only sell

t ne box of sop, etc, and sometimes sell

twenty -- live hoxe, that I doing mighty
veil, I bit Union would think to. Ex-- i

use me brother I love to see you coma

lo our Utile town, for I know titter
Cherry does a good part by her boarder,
tbe always bat tbe biggest spi tug cbl

iu town and the Is a good cook tnd
the takes a pride . Irt, keeping a nice

bond. ' 4.MB. "

At fcnjoyaklti A soa. ': '
' The First. North Carolina It flment
Band which It making a ttwr f lb
principal towns la the 8ite wHI be here
the Utter part of nen week Thlameant
beyond a doubt thtt tkcra I a great
treat In ttore for the i pl if New
ilern. Wbcrevor tbe Rand hat given an
entertainment the papet'spsak lit com

pllmentary term of the iierfttfuitnce.
Tbe following extract hvtak nl frota tbe
WITmlngton War. May ard;" x ?'

"It It tile general verdict of the audi
nee wblcb assemblod ' at tba Opera

itoatelaet night Ibat tha'aaeart red-

dcred by the Flrtt ' lleglment Band, ofi
the Honk Carolina1 V01antar laftntr
Wat eonal to Lieht. Dan Oodf rey's, fan
out Brllltb hand, aad taot hnjoyaitla
at Bontaa. siw V) . y,,,;

tTba aanounoemenl . It made trllb
pleasure thai program
naraeraa in anen a mttieny manac taut
night wUl ton lgb! m tat
tba peopbi wilt neve aaoibaf opperU al
ia hear tbe baaiLaiul Jolg ;loi lheai?
aelve aa to the meritt of tba argaalxt
Ma.'ii.ii.iiiii.iin -- m i iir

!

4. , f
A h 'MIM5 Slip

Sift.

jttia juace onoes tnat come 10 us at two-third- s

their worth and yon can get
them the same way. Thry should be
$2.00, but they areo

oa
oao
oo

czz30CCOOCthe is not a case of f mallpox In

Klnston. or in ihe pest house out of tlx

TH CORRECT HAT FOR SPRING
1

i " ' ' . '. If "Ar"v"V'- -' -

, .' .v. i. ; ! i.- il -
J,-

Wo have them tit prices to suit buyers and in
latest styles

FROM 25 GENTS TO, $1.75

corporate limits, nor is there a suspect In
tle detention house. Both houses are
vacaut, and will be thoroughly fumigated
and clnaned. Klnston Fieu Press, May
JJrd.

Msrhm4 Ur aOeetloa. '

The democratic nominee of Morehead
City were elected by a big majority at
tbe election held last Tuesday. Mr. C. 6.
Wallaon a elected Mayor. The local
option question waa decided la tbe
affirmative by a majority of one hundred

nd fifty-on- e vole.

Di Bar Beet !

Mr Wlcrnire-Wh- at it th.t woman
across the roail trying to sing?

Mrs W.ckwtre "My Sweetheart' tbe
Man In tbn Moon." ,

Mr Wlckwire-W-ell, If be iloetntkea
her U isn't bar fault.

A fatrUreaal Oeatleaiaa.
" !' m1 way t given Lot credit for ae
Iblng." .

-- WbafJthaW '" r

"4Vbn bit wife looked terkW waa
loo muck t a gentleman to tay bbai- -

i4 j , "" r "apJhaaWe!
By ailowiog tbe accumnlatlan to the

bowel to 'rmtntb' Karlrk'tyile in
botaoned. "ileVYlU'e Lltlla Kariy
regulate tha, Ixiwel Tjf tlient and im
wlU always n.jj.ttj

1 erfa'J'..H I !'- ,M .
Ylae Mall red Beef at aelUg'a;lUa

aioralag.

Misses SLIPPERS
Mil. ' '..

phptijpit'r !

it.,ago to pmsent: lb ?UUbih, ja .IWer ter-- WHka oftM plaoe, wero nnltail la th
Tlc 'tU ettflLUs-nuacaliafea- Uta'Ciha .holy bonds of wedlock yesterday etn-csm- a

to Soothnott and ikm miw ; ar !int M.. iir .f i. n u u

"Hm?a5 b
,

Wiifbb soldi

4 wawal it.'-i- j --.! '

sizes, 16, 16 1-- 2 17. It
6 SOld VerytCheap.

, Also have"ftiU line;

rti'UkV'lU- - ' klV. "r:- -

you want one, it will
'.'.'iyVi?'-

:t 'frii '".is-- '

of SHOEShich 1 are

' ' - - 7 - w

pretejiled bf Captain R A Ahc.o.( ,R
aigatMnt fitereai gateTba Mwscnger
tbepleaanreof tcaUlattevejtlniffh- -

UmMmmtn-- fciTJY8 A

Vi' L'" 'JXAI
Somli attltUuda it mt be bm lo rwd
if p'rompUybut one altoold remembtf tri
qseeven uie mow perjeet rtnioaiea Only
aben netded. The beat and noat alftipw
and genlle gemedy la then Syrup ot f'lgai
nmiiiiriu tureoT" by 'lhe'X'allfornla-r- il

selltiif at Reduced Prices. - ., im

VMtind If you dim jJeWUta Wil4,jiaxtiig UrstW
Mill gukkly bt.al; and jeaye ao ..i,tw Spr

67 UlUDLX BfBII

.-' r ?i - ''" .' ' ' i"''


